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CITY nuncoeffooD INTN LIGENCR
Rising ofthe Grand Jury—TheirPresentment.The Grand Jury in the Court•of QuarterSeisions closed its labors yesterday morn-• ing, and was discharged, prior to whichthe following presentment was handed tothe "Court:The Grand Inquest respectfully present—that we have had before ns and actedUpon nearly' dye hundred bills—a largeproaortion of them for offenses-egstthe license laws, assaults and batteries,And Minor offenses.

. Through the Wen-flan ef the District Attorney, and his vat-'table assistant, W. lit Moffatt, Bsq:; wehave bees able to dispope of our businesspromptly, and without undue loss of thepublic time. • Mr. Moffatt did all in hispowq• to secure the attendance of prose-cutors and witnesses, and' to the latter allblame belongswhere delayshave occurred.Mr. M. has shown'himselfon all occasionsa °staid and attentive public officer.Weifeel it our duty to call the attentionof the, Court to the large number of pettycases Sent by the mayors and aldermen ofthe cities, and the justices of the peace ofthe county. It is apparent that the accu-mulation of costs is a primary object invery Many of those cases—most if not allof which should have been disposed ofwithout sending them to Court. Manycases; amounting simply to disorderly con-' duet, aresent to Court under the ASSAMednames of assault, assault and battery,surety Of the peace, &a,- Public opinionshould frown down any public officer whoencourages petty litigation for his ownemolument, at the expense of the people.From our experience here as Grand Ju-rors,mnil frequent complaints while in ses-sion, we would earnestly recommend amore stiiet examination of applicants fortavern license, as to the number of roomsand beds in the several houses, as severalof theselhave been returned to us as' hav-ing been duly licensed under the requirements of the license law, and yet it is aFact notorious that these houses, instead ofbeing taierns or inns fur theaccommoda-non of the traveling public, are mere dog-gferies, without any other accommodationthan to famish bad whisky to loafers.In thepnrformance ofonr duties theGrandJurylias;visited the County Jail and theHouse of Refuge, and, through the cour-tesi of Capt. John Birmingham, wevisitedthe Western Penitentiary. The manner inwhich thin institution is conducted is, in.our opinion, worthy of all praise.The House of Refuge is a reformatoryinstitution, working great good fur thosewhom it necessary to place there. Mr.Sweeny, Ithe Superintendent, is kind,careful and competent, and those underhim appear to be well chosen to performthe duties 'assigned them. The Jail, as italways had been under Col. Small, is wellkept, clean, and the persons confinedthere are.generally healthy.The predentment was signed by JohnFullwood (foreman,) Isaiah Dickey, Jas.
WY.1H Hagan,l, Francis Cluey, Calvert Hall,Robert Ellis Lewis Pon-quet, Jaseph Cridor, John F. Cluley, Cas-par Gang, Thos. Barrett, Daniel Doulen,Wm. F. Andreae, Charles Pearce andWin. Collingwood.

Between Two Fires.The bond; question has placed our cityand county lofficials in a "tight place."—The moneys in their hands having been:attached byf the United States Court, topay interest 'on the railroad bonds and theCity and Cminty Treasurer notified to pay4„nothing out lentil the.judgments are satis-ed, the eorrnissiOners have continued toissue warrants to jurors, witnesses andothers. Chnceiving this to be 'an-other evasion of their claims therepresentatives of the bondholders haveobtained a rdle on the city and county•ot-fieers, to shOw cause why attachmentsshould not isque against them for contemptin.issuing the warrants and neglecting to• pay the judgments obtained against thecounty by the complainants. This rule ismade returnahle on the second Monday ofNovember, addwill be heard before JudgeGrier, Whose tdecision in the matter willbe regarded as final. On the other handthe County Treasurer has been served witha mandamus from the Court of CommonPleas calling do him to show cause why thewarrants issued to jurors and others by theecimmissionerd; should not be paid. Mr.Floyd, since the moneys in the Treasurywere attachedi refuses to cash any war-rants whatever, alleging that if he wereto do so he would be violating the ordersIA the United States Court and thus ex-posing himselan attachment for con-tempt. The coifunty authorities hold, how-ever, that the Writs from the United StatesCourt cannot prevent the payment of war-rants issued forithe ordinary and necessaryexpenses 0f,...,the county, and the man-damus proceeiling referred to hasbeen resorted to with a 3'lo%V' of having thenatter tested if' Court. This writ was:servetton Monday, and,next Saturday the'matter will come before Judge Sterett forargument. The point involved is a moatimportant one,land the attorneys for thebondlibldera intendfighting the applicationto the last.
The,- County Treasurer is certainly in adilemma, as he stands in a position wherehe'rciust.be in contempt either of theCourtof Colismon Pleas or United States Court.With regard to the city officers therewill-probably be little difficulty, as a basisof compromise has been agreed uponwhich it is befit:wed will be accepted byall who now hold bonds or judgmentsagainst thecorporation.

Recapture of Sheets, the Mur-derer.Eli Sheets, the murderer of Ansley, whoescaped from Beaver jail last week, wasre:arrested at a house inBeaver, on Tues-Jay last, having Never left the boroughafter his escape. The jailor, who, it seems,was, suspected of having released' him, hadbeen-arrested iindlplaced inprison ,after atew days' confinement, confessedthat hehad done so and pointed out the housewhere Sheets was secreted. He was againarrested and returned to his old quarters,where the jailer is now also 'confined. Aclose watch will Ow be kept oy.er Sheetsand there is little chance for him to escapethe gallows.

Acquitted.
In the UnitediStates District Court,yesterday, Jos. C.plays, late Postmasterat Meadville, charged with opening a let-ter written by S. N. Pettis, was honorablyacquitted. Mr. llSys was removed on thecharge of• Mr. Pettis and the jury in thecase have, we understand, petitioned thePresident torestore him to his former po-sition. •

Neat bat l!stot Gaudy.In nothing can. a`lady make a more de-. aided impression dial' in the style of heroorrwondence, which is a never-failingindex of character.l A well written note,on tine tinted , paper, neatly folded andplaced in a pretty bordered enveloPe,with the address in teamall, feminine hand,is almost irresistible! We advise our ladyreaders. to try the !experiment on theirgentlemen friends. They can find at Mi-ner's,"Fifth street, such an assortmentofenvelopes and note-Paper, for ladies' use,as will almost bewilder them. All tastescan be suivd—and all purses, as theprices are remarkabry low. •

Revoked. IOrder No. 154, from the War Depart-ment, permitting recruits for the regulararmy to be,received from volunteer organ-izations, has been revoked, chiefly throughthe influence of Gov. Curtin, who sent in aprotest, expressinghiirbelief that the prin-ciple was wrong and calculated to demor-alize and destroy volunteer organiiations.
Sad Death of a Vocalist.Madame Anna Bishop, ractsinger, was burned in St: Paul, o n Wed-nesday of last week, by her elothes;takiugare, from the effects of.whieh she died onthe Friday following. •

To be Sworn In.The Proseduting Attorney elect, JohnM. Kirkpatrick,'Esq., will take the oathofatop on next Monday, but his ;dutieswill. •not commence until the Decemberterror

7►lpcharged.
A number of draftd men in blimpBo we havebeen discharged 4 Capt..Lad?:ington, mastering officer, they having,failed to pass the examination of SurgeonRecter.

,For the Season.Persons intending to_sport new over-coats during the _present season, shouldleave their orders at once. The marketis advancing. and the establishinents haveat the present time the most - eoMPlitestocks. -Among those storeswhich, cannotbe excelled in richness and variety, ofstock, is that of .T.l. Carnaghtin, Federalstreet, near theDiamond, Allegheny gitp:He has made especial arrangements inorder to be enabled to please every tasteand pocket that may .call; and, after anexamination, we have nohesitationinsaying that Carnaghan's is the ,place toprocure overcoats:
119 w to llieep It.Get a wallet to dotirs your p ostage cur-Taney, Send 18andyon get by toretu urn enmarY filif,ifivneer

LareePy,,r• II_Alderman lionalduilyeaterday eonimittea to jail Thornton _Goff cltocad„nlithstealing.elgatfrom one*t4e.EconOmites,bringing It to:the city and 'gelling it. j,,
t

'llie 1108deWatt Mierittlaity—ApplltitionfibiAinAbltatiCilonfronttheAl jpoi•epap. Cionrt.. ,p, -4,; The long aente ted matter of the Phila-delphia. •,Sheriff ty,4:fo long • before theCourts, came up gain yesterday morning,in the form of-au 'application for input.-

qk
tion. In order iliat our readers may fully,understand the case we' will give a briefresume of the prOceedings already had :,.In the . fall of p.861, at the election inPhiladelphia county, Robert Ewing andJohn Thompson here rival candidates forSheriff. The returns showed that Thomp-'son had received [ a majority of all thevotes cast in the ' ounty, but the returnsfrom the army elecd Mr. Ewing, and he,on the 27th hovem er, 1861, procured hiscommission' and h a been acting under itl e

until last week. The . day . prior to theissue of the commiskion, however,Thomp-son filed -a .petition 'in the PhiadelphiaCourt of Quarter 'Sessions, alleging that:Ithe returns which-elected Mr. Ewing were';false. Proceedingi upon this petitionwere suspended, pending the decisiou ofthe Supreme Court in the case of Chasevs. Miller, which,when given, declared thearmy vote unconstieutional. Mr. Ewing,still holdingthe otlica, upon this announce-ment, filed an answer to Mr. Thompson'spetition, claiming that upwards of 1,000illegal votes had'been cast for Thompsonin Philadelphia county. The latter wasthus made the contestant of the returnsof the county against.Ewing. The casewas before the Conk for many monthsand after being patiently heard, resulted ina decree that Thompson had received a'majority of the votes cast at the electionfor Sheriff and was consequently lawfullyelected: Upon this a new commission'was issued to Mr. Thompson and he, hav-ing enteredsecurity, took the oathofofficehadhis commission read in open Court'and is now acting Sheriff.Prior to the issuing,ofthis last commis- 'sion, Mr- Ewing's counkel had the caseremoved by certiorari, to the SupremeCourt—andupon this aninjunction was ap-plied for, to restrain Mr. Thompson frominterfering with Mr. Ewing in his occupa-tion of the Sheriff's office and to preventhim from disturbing or annoying him intle peacible possession of thesame, pending the writ of certiorari. The argumentupon this mjunctidn was Oked--f3r 'yester-day, and accordingly the counsel of therespective parties were iu attendance atthe opening of the Supreme Court, viz:F. Carroll Brewster, K. Russell Thayerand Chas. Gilpin, Esqs., tor Mr. Thompson and Wm. L. Hirstand Jas. E. Gowan,Esqs., for Mr. Ewing.Mr. Gowan opened thei argument forthe injunction, arguing forcibly upon thepoints laid down in the bill of complaint. 'Pre held that the legal effect of the writ of:certiorari is to suspend all proceedings'under the decree of the lower court andthat Thompson,in applying for and obtaining a commission fromithe Governor,acted in contempt and 4.liiiregard of thewrit; that the commission issued to Mr.Ewing, never having been' revoked, an-nulled or made void, is in 'fall force andeffect, and that the commission held byThompson is null and of nog legal validity.Mr. Brewster maintained that Mr.Thompson was the person legally electedto the office of Sheriff by a majority ofthe votes cast on the second Tuesday ofOctober, 1861, and that the commissionissued to Mr. Craig was in itself null andvoid, in reciting as its basis a return ofvotes cast under a law which was uncon-stitutional and void; also, that the com-mission ilhad been issued after the filing ofa petition in the Philadelphia Quarter Ses-sions, contesting the election and returnof complainant asan undue election, andafter notice of the filing of such petitionhad been served upon him. 'Mr. Thayer followed, arguing forciblythat the first commission, to IMr.Ewing,had been erroneously issued, and that theGovernor had the power to correct his er-ror and issue a new commission to theproper party, so soon as he became satis-fied that he was legally entitled to it.This view, was strongly urged by the gen.tleman.
Mr. Gilpin closed the argument for therespondent, referring to the action of thecomplainant in tiling an answer to Mr.Thompson's petition, which.rlaced him inthe position ofa contestant. He held thatMr. Thompson's commission was legallyissued, and that under it he was entitledto proceed in the discharge of theduties ofthe office until the case is finally decidedupon certiorari.Mr. Hirst closed the argument for theorator by a lucid and, able address of somelength, the main points of which were:That a certiorari, when issued and served,supersedes the jurisdiction of the inferiorcourt, and makes all subiequeat proceed-ings thereon erroneous and illegal. Thata certiorari lies in all cases of specialstatutory jurisdiction, unless expresslytaken away. These were elaborated andseveral authorities quoted in their sup-port.

The Court heard all the argents a-tiently, and at the close took posessionpofthe papers. A decision may be looked forin a few days.
The certiorari will be taken uplin January next at Philadelphia.

.'KathleenThe NewYork Clipper says of this tal-ented novelty
"My Kathleen Mavourneen, sweet KatyO'Neil. May be you havn't been to theCanterbury lately. .11 so be you pave notbeen you have lost a Milesian- treat, forMiss Kathleen O'Neil, all the way fromthe bright gem of the sea, is here, withher rich huh brogue, her comic songs,and her Tipperary btealt•downs, but inwhich there is never a break-down on thepart of Aims Katy." •

She appears to-night'at Trimble's Ira-.rieties. Secure a seat in the orchestraduring the day.

Postage Currency Wallet.Have you seen the new stamp-holdersGo to ;diner's and get one for ten cents.

City Mortality.
McCandless, Physician to, theBoard of frealth, repOrtS the interment;as follows, from October, 17th to October24th, 1862:
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Co:n—Gold selling at 25q,26c and Siver 18®200 over bankable funds.
GROVER & &EMI'S Sewing Machines for famiiy"manufactpring purposes. are the beet Itt use.A. F. C I.ATONAY. General Agent.18 Fifth street.Pittsburgh, Pa.
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IPPRD Win- INDIA DUBDR,
So arranged That it'is 'always clean andready fur use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the beat air-tightink ever offered to the public.
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1‘7.4721F4-114 11111474-tee; a-`;3111- 11;tlie; 1111164;ot Mad
hand, who had enlisted lin the StantonCavalry, was fond ou the. line of thePittsburgh anduConnellsville Railroad,near the Birmingham (upper) bridee,One leg had been severed above the ankle,.and the foot: on ithe ,ot,her lng had; been•split, as if:by flte'l'flingn of a cat;The man bad evidently been killed by lapassing train, and it is supposed that hewas struck by the express train whiCh lefthere at 3:40 A. M. The body was removedto his late residence, in the vicinity of theaccident: An inquest was held by Cord-net McClung and the juryfound a. verdictin accordance with the facts.

Supreme eourt.In addition to tli-e argument rel.elsewhere, the following cases were iin the Supreme Court yesterday:Irish vs. Harvey & Co. Submitted.Hopkins for plaintiff in error ; Whitecontra..-
Irish et ed. vs. I:Water's adniinistrator.Submitted. Hopkins for plaintiff in error;T. B. Hamilton contra.Selden vs. Neemes. Argued by Bald;win for plaintiff in error, and by Hopkinscontra,

-

The Jefferson Tp. Homicide.The case of Commonwealthvs.-WilliamLowrie,charged with killing'ThomasChamberlain, occupiedtheCourtofOyerand Terminer the whole of yesterday.—The testimonylly f
for thromeprosethecution did notvary substantiasfatthnent ofthe case given yesterday. The evidenCefor the defense was not cone ed whenCourt adjou'rned in the eveffhg, Thecase willprobably _reach A terminationthis evening or to-morrow.

A Historical Sword.
Stockton, of the Second StantonCavalry, has been presented by D. L. Col-lier, Esq., of Philadelphia, with the swordworn by Col. Miller, when, at the battle ofLundy's Lane, he was ordered to chargethe British battery and gave the answer,now a. household word in the Americanarmy, "I will try., sir!" Col. S. will notdisgrace the time-honored weapon. •

!like 111artin.This exciting drama, Mr.R. E. 4. Milesin the principal character, with. his trainedhorse, Minnehaha, was presented to a de-lighted audience last evening, for the firsttime. It may be set down as a great suc•ces's. The "horse pieces" are popularwith the people and we advise all who canto see Minuehaha to-night.
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Cavalry Arrived.Two companies from Erie arrived herelast evening for Col. Stockton's FifteenthCavalry, under command of Capt. Miles,They were marched to City Halhandfur-nished with a good supper, and then sentto Camp Howe.

WASII o comm-sion asserabled
INIGTON, inOctthisbercity to- day to ex-amine and report upon the plan of thepresent fo'rts, and sufficiency of the pres-ent system of defencesfur this city. Thefollowing are the members of the Board:Major Gen, N. P. Banks, Brig. Gen. J. C.Totten, Colonel of Engineers, Brig. Gen.M. C. Meigs, Quartermaster General,

Barnard an G
W. B. Be rY.I LT,W. Cullum.

S. Volunteers., J. H.G.
Refugees who have reached the Unitediti ,States bar King Fisher,•on the coast ofFlorida, retort that the late destructionof the extesive steam salt works in SaintJoseph's Buy, Florida, on the Bth ultimo,by the King Fisher, was a heavy blow tothe rebels, and created great excitementthroughout Georgia and Florida. Theseworks were the main source upon whichthese States ;relied for a supply of salt fortheir winter' provisions for their troops,and their destruction was a greater injuryto them the if we had captured 20,000 ofrotheir tops

About tw/ hundred deserters from the' army of the Potomac. were this morningsent back to their;respective regiments,tinder charg4 of Capt. Stratton, of the140th P. V.
The following is the list of killed andwounded in Pennsylvania regiments in theattack upon the Charleston Railroad:Co. A, wounded—Sergt Wm • Foster,slightly; Corptravys severely in thigh;Levi Tramfel er slightly. -CO. B, ki led—Sergi Allen Gartner.Wounded—C r A Fink ; privates BenjWyand, Wm ern, H Raymond, ErnestBothman, Nahen George, Jno Wynad,Martin Lese rug, 0 Pfeifer, CharlesSwartz.

Company killed—George Herner,Seth Debert, Peter Wolf. Wound-ed, Sergeant Peter Hampt, in ankle;Corporal Wm Fink, in leg; Corporal S

1,
SHampt, face; privates, T H Bilhngton,eg; Baitiory,• 1 g; Jermiah Haas, face andbreast; Holma , face; Kiehl, face; Leifer,leg; Larkins, sde and hip; 0 Roserke,sine; Rhene, le ; .A....uarp, body.Company D Killed, private Winser.—

i
Wounded—Cor oral C , Sewart, severelyin side; Corpor 1 Croniaer, slightly in thebreast; private , %hazer, in arm; BenShaffer, sliga* in breast.Co. E---lall d—larivates, Henchman,Rose Minnickz oufided;: Corporal Weiss,both legs; pal tee' Coult in hip; Lead,both legs; St' col, shoulder; Monday, neck;Harkins, arm; ohs, hand; Kirkendale,

1T ".

slightly; Adam, 14g; Hahn, leg; Derr,shoulder; Narce, wrist.Company F-1/Vounded, corporal Ever-hart, both legal Privates—Frank, thigh;Morser, arm; JelinO'Brien,'face; Ping,in arm. 1 • •
Company G—Killed, Captain Mickley.Privates—Kuhns, Dohl, Knappenberger.Wouncled—Friva'tes Sand, Heil Reber,Fernwold, Hensler, Hem!reise:, Welder,Ambrose. Reidiman, Maser, Halmeir,Huffert, Kramer. •

Co. H, killed —Stambaugh, Waggoner,P. Dieterdo, J. ~t.) Robinson. . Wounded—Lieut. Getty, fn daily; Serg:Reynolds;Serg. Gardner, head and leg; CorporalsRuder, Smith, Slocklager) privates Bri-ner, Bolinger, Rupp,.Baggins, Mall, Mul-len, Handy. - I ''

Co. I, killed-4.- Mentz; D. Dracken-miller. Wounded—Corporal Drieshack,slightly; Daniel /rattier, leg.Co. K, killed—Cape, J. Jitinker, privateJohn M. McConnell. ' Wounded—Corp.Bishop, leg; priratewllfeCarl, foot; G.Fiesel, head ; En ward Erick, head; J.Heatsogi arm; H. Holb,.fipger shot off;J. Lewis, mortally;; Landis, breast; Mil-ler, both thighs ;. Huller, stomach; -.Rei-ner shoulder; Simank, arm; Strauss,I backSchniff, thigh; Shuckard, mortally.55th Pa. Yels—Col. "Str ;hite.11 Co. A, killed--*—Serg. Hester. Wounded.—Serg. A. Alstead Berg. Hodge, Berg.1 Marl'ett; privates Sitzenge4s, Wagoner,, Gallagher, M. CatamartY•Co. B, wounded—,Corp,Kearn ; privatesBierchtee, 'Rich, Wks!Miner.Co. Dr woundec —Privates Kennedy, IDiehl and Smith:: ' 1 '

Compaq E—Ki led, pa,Oain H. Ben. Inett. Wounded, orderly sergeantWinfield,Bendmini Sergeant_ Ili iPa_ryy; CorporalJ Magee- Pri'vater Thomas Magee.
, Company G--Wounded, Corp. Boone.C4,napanyK—Ki ed Orderly SergeantMartin, Private m Leeeh; wounded,Sergeant Leech; pr vates,lMiller, CoffeeanFrazer. ',

• 76th Pennsylvania Volunteers, ColonelStrawbridge—Killed, Williams companyC. Crawford, do; Wagner, captain, cotn-ptany 14'. Bayless do; Fry, do; Btiner, do;CRpt Arthur Hamilton, company B.; cor-porals J Armstrong;; D Savage, corporalGeorge Haas, William Huntley, ThomasConnell. Wounded,iS R Emery. corporalSHeckathorre, corporal H A Ferguson,Corporal Moore.I Company A—Davis, Hanna Davidson,if McKee, D I Robinson, J Emery,'JNI LReynolds, R Sneyd,' R F Wallace. Alltae above wounded of Co Q. ,
Seigt Shawbridge Lenowsly,W Brownseriously, J Buchanan, J A Poter, HughMoses, A Moses, M Culligac seriously, J9 W Disler seriously, ''S' Dasher teributi-lyr-G Hall seriously, J W Davis seriouslyThos Bald, Q',Flirtlit. Corl )lPlWildagal:Iseriously, Beet N VanwalterDorf serious.:ly, 113,',Grots, Charles Graff,,Ttllaoren, ICorp .1 .11 Howling, Corp ,ennet, SJones,TheodoreKearhe,, John'BiiideifLient ER winn; gerpiiiirlt*fiell.;; r ite.Apic ems,TBuck,. 3-:DrwiAer, C.: Wseker,

4'1)1. Symington Relieved.It was rumored yesterday that in conse-quence of developements made by theCourt of Inquiry investigating the recentexplosion at the Allegheny Arsenal, Col.Symington had been relieved of his com-mand by the War Department. Weheardno detailsof the affair. ,

Review:Gen. Meredith, of Indiana, is now isthe city, and will visit Camp Montgomeryand review the troops, by invitation of 'Col.Stockton, to-day.

~~~~,~ : _e+-.iun~', s'~~~~S ~a'~"xect~`~~ a.' ',~'~Y`~3'~b."-~.~ r yi,~

iii )."--
'• Fred Wicker,- I' It-"Leaking, severely;I1 Oil Sergeant:3 liiinapp, iz:Brower,;44, Lucas;~ , Corporals W Inilhciciei NErParker, J_________., ~-..—L,..,._•___,_____,,.,_14 Love, J A Speclet;sBergt H Bernstack;iffirvpityEargivrppyriii PRrppral..w.ti . angler, ,S; Berkenhcimer,'juin.- impt tingiuniaril severSTY:-JL "Diuliii, fieVerely; C lasidEler '

_ severely; A Islidei, severely; F Tultburgh;Severel,y;Sergt.Snowden, Co. K, seriously..ldissing,--Jno Corcoran, Co D.
WANT FROM lIMSRBR( EIG

%col Directors and the Drab- •

SHINGTON• CITY ITEMS

_

a..idLTI3IORI3, Oct. 291.—A special dis-patch to the' American from Herpei'sFerry pys:
A destructive fire took place here thisr. s. Some teamsterswere cooking dinner under the trestle work in the vicinityof the point where immense quantities of..hay is being unloaded from 'the cars Whenthe flames communicated to severtildred bales of hay, and soon envelopedtwenty-four cars, loaded with hey, on thetrestle work. Fearing the burning carswould communicate the flames to thebridge, a locomotive was attached andthey were hastily run across to the Mary-land side, where they soon burned up.Upwards of 'five hundred feet of trestle'work was destroyed, but the bridge saved.This is the fourth time these extensivetrestles have been destroyed duringthewar.

Great Injury to Rebels by De..stroying Salt Works.

DEB-ERTERS SENT BACK

1114ed and Wounded Pennies;

A-ENTUCKY• ITEMS
RUCTIVE EIRE AT 11ARPER'S FERRYI

lUSBURG, Oct. 29.—.5ch00l Direc•e exempt by express law. No com-r public school teacher will be dis•from draft- without a certificateIhe proper board of directors thatHe is in actual employment or on-to teach at the opening of the ap-, ng school term.
e holds a valid certificate from, hissuperintendent.
hat his withdrawal from schoolinjurious to the cause of edlica-

• Loursvir.r.E,,:October 29.—Gen. Buellhas issued orders saying thatall capturedrecruits for, the rebel army will be sent toVicksburg asprisoners of war and thenparoled 11:ir exchange; also, that all.per-sons who have actively abetted the ,lava-sion of Kentucky within the last 'threemouths, will be immediately arrested andsent to Vicksburg, and 'forbidden to returnto re'fivelry.
Gen.erral Boyle is charged with toe orecation of the above.Gen. Roseerans is expected here to-night. , - '

•‘
' 'Josiah Jackson, proprietor of theEstilla Iron Norks, a refugee from thatcounty, diednt the Galt House:to day.John Morgan's forces are reported tohave left Kentucky via klkton to Gallatin.At Cumberland ford the rebels recentlyhung Capt. King, of Lincoln county, for-merly of the: 3d Kentucky regiment, histwo sons, mere youths, ancl.twelie otherUnionists.

Several passengers.by stage, from Nash-ville to the railroad, report being rifled bythe rebel pickets of letters for Ohioans.Sick and woundedFederal soldiers con-tinua to arrive here.
CHICAGO, October 29.--ln Srd angamonCircuit Court, Springfield, yesteay, thesuit of the State against Joel A. Mattesonof al of a bond given the State to recovermoney alleged to have been fratuitilentiyobtained by the ex. Governor was decidedin favor of the;State.- Judgment for twohundred and fifty thousand dollars wasrendered against defendants. • •

ertificate is to be sent to Thos. H.
:, Superintendent of Commonof Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg,:toffice address of jteacher.al Buckingham has arrived here.shington to confer with the Gov-relation to the drafted militia.ping surgeon Whitley was this'detected in charging fees for theion of drafted militia and sub-Surgeon General King veryordered his immediate arrest andhim from the service.A. Hay, whose arrest was no-to-day's paper, had a hearing in• before the latter named Gen-isms dificharged. He returnednight. The arrest was clearlywill be made the subject of in.

NEW YORE, Oct. 29.—The 21st Maineregiment was Stopped between here andPhiladelphia, and sent back to FortSchyler in this, harbor. The 24th Maine.regiment is expected to-morrow, bat will.go no farther.. Several otherregimentsfrom the East will be detained here.
BOSTON, Oct. 29.—The writ of HabeasCorpus in the case of Winder has not beenserved. It' was!addressed to Col. Dim-mick, commander of Fort Warren. TheDeputy U. S. Marshall who consented toserve the writ was refused 'a pass to theFort without a permit from Col. Dim-mick.

EIICAGO, October 29.—Tho Times spe-cial from Jackson, Tenn., says the secondIllinois cavalry drove Price's pickets fromGrand Junction yesterday and now holdthat place.
Troops at this point and Bolivar hivebeen under marching orders for two days.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF FITTSBURGH-sa- The river la,t evening at twilightthere were Pbout four, feet four inches Water andrising very slowly. The Market Boy from Christer's Landing, is the only arrival and depar tare.

M The ateaderra detained from leavng lust evening will get of this morning.

WY'. The new skid splendid passengerSteamer Rey West.Nci. $. Capt. Evans, leavesto-day for Cincinnai. Shehas been finished andfit-ted up in a very superlor manner. We shall re-fer r again.

Se" The new steamer Volanteer,'Capt.Vandergrift commanditur, leaves to-day for ClW-clans% She has attracteda good deal of atten-tion from ourriver men. She is in fact a splendidboat in every respect. She was built under thesuperintendence ofCapt. Vandergrift. We con-gratulate him on producing sofluea boat. Capt.Thomas Shuman will be found in the office, '

irEr. The punctual steamer HastingsOW, Robinson. is announced for CincimatiLouisville,

tar Don't fail to note the advertisemeat ofCaptain Shuman'S steamer Silver Cloudtike leaves on Thursday..
. ,The new steamersArgonaut, No. 8,and Starlight, made short trial trigs to the entiresatisfaction ofowners and officers.

For Ci*einar4l6
THIS DA y!_4. P. M.THE NEW ,AND SPEEN-DID Patisenger Steamer REYWEST IV o. W. Evans, commander, will leavefor the above and intermediatepoints this day at4P. M. Forfreight or won° apply on board.oat;

For ani in natl.THIS DAY, POSITIVELY-4 P. M;THNE**NDSPLENDIDPassenger Packet VOLUSTEER,L. Vand.rgrift, commander, will leave for theabove port this day. Forfreight or Damage ap-plyonboard.ce3o
For Cincinnati and Louisville.THURSDAY, OCT, 33-10 A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer HASTINGS, R. Robin-,son, commander, will leave for the above and in-termediate pointsas announced. Nor freight orPassage apply on.board or toJ,B. L VINGSTON -CO.oc3i) or JOHN BLACK, Agent.

For Cincinnati,Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louis,
THURSDAY, OCT. 30-4 P. M.

TILE NEW AND• SPLEN-DID Passenger Steamer SILVERCIA. S, Shuman. Commander, Captain J. B.Conw.y, Clerk. will leave as announoed above.Forfreight or passage apply On'boird.oeiO

SHOES,
SHOES;* SHOES,SHOES, SHOES,

. SHOES. SHOES,
SHOES; SHOES, SHOESSHOES, SHOES, SHOESSHOES, SHOES, SHOESOf all Hinds atH'CLELLANH'S AUCTION.AVIDLELLAND'S AUCTION.

0c25 M'CLELLANIPS AUCTION:,

CALL AT MACRIIIII dr GLIEDEIL
and supply , yourselves withFALL andWINTER, HOSIERY and GLOVESBALMORAL HOSE, for ladies and misses,BOSTONRIBBED HOSE, for ladies and missesFLEECY LINED HOSE. for, ladiesand missesRID, CLOTH, SILK and WOOL GLOVES,GAUNTLETS and .MITTENS.WOOL HOODS, SCARFS, NUBIA% MUFFS,ARMLETS, SONTAG& LEGGINS.GENTLEMEN'S UNDERSHIRTS and DRAW-ERS, TEAVELING and, LINEN SHIRTS...TIES, COLL ARS. MUFFLERS, GAUNT-LETS and GLOVES; WOOL, ME-RINO,and.OOI7ON HOSE.

And manyuther articles suitable for the soldseason at the lowest prises.
Sidattrbi & GLYDE.781eittrket 81., betweenFourth and Diaratud.oc

irtailaxmlarzorm...—ao namisEtis•-m- Family Flour justreceived andforsalek by
' ,••• -• • •._ ~,=oo2c,zz , t-:!;eorixermearirst.abdRieeti3treett.A4
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aminsveTsnisical &,-Dr.BROWNShEEDICAL -misiand SURGICAL Office. No.50 -. -::-:',..Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.
'_., •-......

,

Ram , .

.-., 4 .. ,:,__ ,e_ . ~,Dr.BROWNis an old Intizen ; 3 -14,, ~..."_• -.ofPittsburgh, and as boon in -4, ....Practicefor thelast eats-five :ds- . • - .Years. His business has been ‘•
•oo"'nfinedmostly to Privateand -• • • • -

01TIZINSAND St doIn need of a medical friend,'should not fail toRed out the sure place of relief. • lbeDoctoris aregular graduate. and hisexperse........ Al...siv treat-ment ofa ordain class of diseases Maewe gine,antes to:he sufferer'of obtainingferinamliefot.rol"by the use of hberemedies an followi,g hi,

. DR. BROWN'S lUDIDEAREt
,_-__,.-:never fail to cure the worst form of VenerearDis Impurities Serotekuss Atlectiong—Also all from is hereditary taint,which manifests Its in the 'form. -

...' tatterpsoriasis. and a t many--forme'o AMtatter 1eases. the origin IN& the patient lsentirely 1ignorant. To persons afilloted. Dr.Brown offershopes ofasure and speedyreoo
_ SEMEN ,W _

..
1 : ,_-~

,Dr. Brown'sreMadieS for the alarming troublebrought oaoften by that &afters leibitofsensualaatifiostion. which the Ma*Sad weak mindedoften'give way to. (to theirown destruction.) arthe only reliable remedies known in the country—they aresafe. and Make 'a takiairyesteritheof health.
• RHERILATIt3/1k , ...:

- I.' -

..~-Dr. Brown's rem- , es never fan-to San fa a,Painful disease af A IliWiwra—heWill warrantacure. Healso treats, MM..GonnerrhteriStricture, 13rettmlDis PrimalOWealtriesCiMonthly BaßriOn4t. 18,4-fic,44"l:lntikFistula In_deo: ervoulAftectiona: ail- Aar'Back and Ridneyk Imitation ofthe Bladder; to•getherwith all siu:of anberreetterialg,-. 43A letterdeeoribing eimpms. m111E 164,144na,direated toDR, wt, Na,so.St,Pittaburgh. , be natebrangvg.;ed. Medicine seat to siddrasiVafely.Plelled,
Oahe anel Private Beams, Igo, li(i__ _'fiedildrehttreat, Pittsburgh. Pa. I r - ,-- neradawds:
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lIHE • ' PAILTNE_IL under the nameBLEdlflitY. g-.10 sN:and ofJuly alt.. Erbusiness of the Erns, daMarch list, will be .se
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d style" of '6O.IIMKR! Z.,• eN, waifdlisoliect OntheJohnsonretiring.- 21ke
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/NLONTOWN FORThirtY,Ofelired 'and la,-ohoioeV.timber.. =Goo&spriop; suitable fored sillUto , within- aontown, Prioe,-*7 pee
twor-iddress•BERT& BONE,omtnerotal Brokers.' •541darketstreet.`

sale.-100 acres,cultivation: remaindsoil. well watered, ego°grain or stock. Sa-rmile;geed road to. trnacre. For terms,etc. 'a
H.Li

oen
B . 13,E.L-T,V.B. 141FIFTH STE

REAL ESTATE
• oSxmrlo cathe4lrslany A4RNt

NOTE% BONDB.IWR
ritite AGM and Mugsemi.

SOLAR OIL WOIIIkS v9BTA;iry,.
OP PENNSYLVANIAs

01710 E BT. mita a zosdarsix.-1111.Addreen
J. :WEAVER. annrsuurar...

, •

SW., IX MILES lIP THE ELVES,' "VIEbate for sale a beatitifel homesteaa. ,of 453aeres ofgood land. {Pith woodland, orchard of2 acres ofchoice fruit, a larg It. Monition house Ofhall and ten rooms, nonviolently arranged.porches, verandah. &c..,Barn and-Stable,_ ,-all .itsgood order andpleasantly Situate on the Monon-,gahela river, easy of accessht, steamboat, andrailway. For priceand termitipply toor atldreasS. OUTHBRIXT & SONS:
°alb

.Couunerci=l Brokers.51 Mark at throat.

WALLPAPER
FORALTI:110' OF 1862.A complete assortn2ent Ofbeautiful

PAPER HAEREPRE,of all styles, bonghtbefore the tax advance. will
-

becold at the usual low prices.
W. P. measiwz•No. wooalitrok:

BACON-700LOS. COUNTRYRICONBides Justreceived and-for sale by
. • JAMES A;:t.- 1Ir=Ri54327 corner )Ifarkat and Thatstreets;
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